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~~VIEW: N~W YO~K CllF¥ 

A Personal Approach 
Questroyal Fine Art owner Lou Salerno strives for an intimate connection 

Questroyal Fine Art 
903 Park Avenue (at 791h Street), Suites 3A & B 
NewYork, NY 10075 
t : (212) 744-3586 
www.questroyalfineart.com 

1 
udging by th e arti t Ques troya l has hang ing 

in th e ir gall ery-G eorge Inness, R alph 

Blakelock Tho ma o le, hilde H assa m-

w hat become apparent i th e ga ll e ry' 

in i tence on exhibiting art th at allows one to 

make an emotional connection to it, to forge a 

per onal bond th at extends much furth e r th an 

m ere ly acquiring a work of art . 

The e paintings are about emotion plain and 

imple, about work of art th at document not 

an individual arti t ' abi lity to depict a sce ne but 

about how that arti t inte rpret th e mood , fee ling, 

emotion and ce rebral connection to th e cenes th at 

p lay out upon hi canvas. 

A pe rfect exa mple of this is George Inn es ' 

painting, Palisades 011 the H11dso11 . lnne s, th e mo t 

spiritual ly- inclined Ameri ca n landsca pe painte r, wa 

influenced - a wa Engli h arti t and poet William 

Blake - by th e spiri tu alism of th e Swedish my ti c 

Emanu el wedenborg. For Inness, every land ca pe 

was a spiritual land ca pe and transcend ence ould 

be fo und w ithin , by per onali zing the connection 

to th ese places and finding th e di vine not just in , 

ay, the bluffi overlooking the H udson but in one' 

relationship to nature. 

George lrmess (1 25- 1 94), Palisades 011 tire H11dso11, oil 
on canvas, 201/K x 3 1/s", signed lower right: G. Inness. 

Lou alerno: "George I rmess, perhaps the mo t ethereally 
inclined of our greatest artists, could nor resist the lu re of the 
indomitable bluffi. The very pirit of the Pal isade i vi ible 
in the dense and timeless aono phere that take precedence 

ver even the most ba ic detail. 

"Astute collectors understand the value of ite- pecific 
paintings, bur some place are more valuable than others. 
With an audience of nearly 20 million people nearby, and 
the Hudson River a a watery conveyor, the Pal isade could 
not have more ex'Po ure or appeal." 
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hilde Hassam 
(I 59-1 935), 
Fre11cltmmt s Bay, 
1otlllf Desert, I 96, 

oil on canvas, 
265/1 6 x 35W', igned 
and dared lower right: 

hi lde Hassam , I 9 

Lou alerno:" F rn1erly 
in rhe p ession of 
artistic visionaries 

ewman Monrro and 
rhe Milch Galleries, 

Frmdn11m1's & y, 
;\ lmnll Desert, I 96, 
demonsrrares rhe 
magnirude and range of 
Hassam's imagination . 

W11ercas Llwki11g mJCr 
Fre11dntta11 's &y at Creel/ 
;\ loii/Uai11 · a pen ive 

celebration of a beloved 
island, rhi highly charged 
image hints at rhe energy 
and inspiration that artis 
and writers found there. 
The rwo works date 
fiom rhe same year, but 
here we see a differenr 
Hassam; forward
thinking and moving 
toward an expressi ni t 
tyle ... " 

Marsde n Hartley 
(I 77- 1943), Mou/11 
Karahdi11 , 110111 tomt, 
1942, oil on masonite, 
3 x 3915/ 16

11
, igned 

and dared lower right: 
MH/42 

Lou alerno: " Very 
near the peak and in 
the throe of a mighty 
blizzard, we witness the 
fi erce power of nature. 
It is nor terror that we 
experience as much as 
a> e, which enlivens our 
pirit and imagination. 

"The paintings grand 
scale, de irable da te 
and imporra nr ubject 
matter establi h it as ra re 
and valuable for any 
collector of modern art." 



Thoma Cole 
(l Ol-1 .f ), 
Imaginary Lmdsmpc 
111ith Tar11erin.cz 

r11crop, ca. l .f6-
l 47, oil n canva , 
I Yz X 1-t¥~" 

L u alerno: 
"Powerfi.!l, dangerou 
and untainted by 
civilization, the 
untamed American 
landscape informed 

ole's concept of the 
piriwal and ublime. 

"At the very end 
ofhi life and at 
the pinnacle of hi 
power (he died at 
just .f 7 years old), 

ole created this 
seminal work, a 
rugged and raw 
depiction of a terrain 
recognizable only co 
that innermo t part 
of our psyche where 
doubts and fear 
re ide. All of u --and 
fmure generations
will look at it, 
ponder our own 
vulnerability, and a k 
the most elemenc.1l 
que tion: What is 
life?" 

Thoma ole i another early 

American arti t who fit perfectly with 

the e notion of the piritual in nature. 

Hi land cape, l111 agi11ary Landscape with 
Toweri11g 011tcrop, a the title tell u , 

comes not from the arti t ' need to 

recreate a cene but entirely from his 

own mind. 

When looking at thi painting, 

one i inunediately confronted 

by the tiny peck of a human 

presence completely urrounded 

and overwhelmed by the terrifying 

land cape that engu l6 him. A rocky 

precipice eem to be ready to topple 

directly onto him at any time, the 

barren branche of the tree reach 

out to grab him . But, then you have 

the light fr m the cloud ju t carting 

to break over the highe t peak and 

it golden reflection in the lake in 

the foreground letting us kno-. that 

piritual bli s await to tho e who go 

searching for it. 

It is the ublime and the beautiful, 

the beauty and danger, the challenge 

and reward that the e early land cape 

painters found in the untamed 

American land cape. 

It is no wonder, then , that Lou 
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alerno ha become uch an 

important dealer in the work of 

R.alph Blakelock. Blakelock wa one 

of the great visionaries of the 19'h

century art world and once said" A 

picture is emotion not industry." 

Blakelock wa a elf-taught 

painter,, true individual pirit 

who dropped out of college 

and proceeded to wander the 

American We t, living in random 

encampment and Indian 

ettlement . Hi work i entirely 

personal and completely ubjective. 

His nocturnes bathe the land cape 

in moonlight and reli h in mystery, 

pirituality and the evocative power 

of the natural world. 

ne find thi emotional trand 

continuing even through the works 

of moderni t Mar den Hartley. Hi . 

painting Mo11111 Katahditt, 110111 

form depict an important spiritual 

moment for Hartley-"! have 

achie ed the' acred pilgrimage' 

to Ktaadn. I feel a if I have een 

od for the first time-! find him 

o nonchalantly olemn," i how 

Hartley put it in a letter to Adelaide 

Kuntz. 

"We present the great moderni t 

Mar den Hartley' ma terful 

rendering of his beloved Mt. 

Katahdin, Maine, the mountain th. t 

in pi red generations of artists and 

writers, including Frederic burch 

and Henry David Thoreau," ays 

alerno of the piece. • 

Ralph Albert Blakelock ( I .J-7- 1919), 
,\Joolll('!lll 011 the River, oil on board, 
.J. Yl x 71h.", igned IO\ er right 
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